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MARRIED STUDENT HOUSING-A TENDER SUBJECT

... building the model is about as for as

Old man's part y

Socreds told to ienvolve yot
CALGARY (Staff)-A U of A

student told delegates to the 37th
annual Social Credit convention
last week they had the privilege of
belonging to what is known as "«an
old man's party."

"I will start by making the state-
ment that Social Credit had the
name cf being an 'old man's party',
and perhaps justifiabi>' se, and un-
less things are done about it, and
soon, the future may net be toc
bright fer this political organiza-
tien said Dale Enarson, leader cf
the U cf A Social Credit club.

"The invelvement cf youth in a
political machine is vital, for it is
frem this group that much of the
enthusiasm and many cf the new
ideas are derived."

"If these are not welcomed, and
indeed encouraged in one part>' or-
ganization, they will go elsewhere
te expend their energies," he con-
tinued.

Enarson neted Social Credit
made its initial rise te power as a

mevement among youngm
He pointed te Dalton Cai

tery' at the Pregressive C
tive convention as the bi
cf a similar triumph.
GENERATION AHEAD

Enarsen queted write
Neuman as saying if the TJ
lowed up Carnp's victer
ceuld find themselvesa
generatien ahead cf the
and the NDP.

"This could be anq
electoral advantage, bec
peliticians cf all parties *
ually have te win the vot
ycung-or lose their seau

Enarsen also critîcized
fer allowing itself te be
with religious self -r
ness. He claimed such a1
age repelled yeung peop.i

Enarsen said he was pie,
the general change cf
shown at the cenvention.

"This cenventien seenu
set the stage for genuinei
tion," he said.

High bids hurt
Shousing Plans

Married students incensed
- at delays in developmnent

By RONALD YAKIMCHUK
"We can't pcssibly rent bouses at this price," said J. R. B.

Jones, director of campus planning, after tenders were cpened
last Thursday for the married students housing project.

A low bid of $5,415,00 was made by Poole Constructioýi Co.
Ltd. This was $1,165,000 more than the original estiniate, 'sur-

- prising everyone, including the architect," according to J. M.

Whidden, university bursar. S
instructions. We asked for a build-
ing with suites which wculd rent at S skatchewan
less than $100 a month," said Mr.
JcWe expected an increase cf per- federation

Bord photo haps 10 per cent, but this is ridicu-

they q« T he architects and the cams proposedhousing commîttee will meet -

week te investigate and study the SASKATOON (CUP) - Forma-
bids and plans. "If ne reasonable
solution is found the whole project tien cf the Saskatchewan Students'
may be scrapped and started from Federatien was proposed at a meet-hscratch again,' sald Mr. Jones. ing here last weekend. The meeting

The university had planned an was attended by 20 students of
immediate start on the develop-'t ment se that it would have been post-secondary institutions front,th ready for occupancy by next flU. thrcughout the province.

' INCENSED The purpose of the new federa-
adults.. Meanwhile, marrled students are tien would be te, have a unified
amp's vic- incensed at delays in construction veice for all students in the pro-
Conserva- of tPeople hel mein Jan vince attending educational insti-
egnnings 195Peou adld vesme nJaua, ttons past the high school level.

Septemer,16,o M ave rchingayT he meeting was told there are ap-

terPeer latest," said Burn Evans, a married mat 00 ewa h ol ei Sas-
erPtrstudents representative 4> the cam - forheman ho o dbpliil

Tories fol- pus planners.fomebrhp
)r, "the>' "We had approval in principle by Speakers at the two-day con-
apolitical the cabinet last August. Then the ference included education minister
LLiberals administration got hung up on who George Trapp, University president

was going to pay for the architect," Dr. J. W. T. Spinks, W. G. Davies
enormeus Evans said. cf the Saskatchewan federation cf

aus al "Campus planning then had the labour, and Bill Hamnilton of co-
rill event- nerve te ask for a feasibility study. operative college residences.

tes cf the After students had been taking Asarutcftemtngae-
ts."1 suvysfrsw easaTe tinuing oftitteetigasorme -t

thuprt>' j sfiddling ear . thhe reur- initiatngam itt wsussedat th
idenptid euct di rd wt hi -iiitaeme orm icusd h
righteous- eaucraienedt upried a he mieating and te prepare for a gen-imhu- "were o rr es tat heveione the meeting planned for early inipart>' -m eeoe teetmts.Eey h new year. The comrnittee cen-
le. knows that building costs nhave sists cf chairman Don Mitchell of

,ased with been scaring in the last 18 months.Reia and a representative from
attitudes "But a rentai cof more than $100 eiaps-eodr c li h

is ridiculous. We can get roims at ecprostsec. dr coli h
is te have this price anywhere in the cit>'.prvne
introspec- What we actually would like is Mr. Mitchell is president cf the

subsidized housing for $60 a mcnth. SRC on the Regina campus.

By ELAINE VERBICKY
and BERNIE GOEDHART

Students' union fees need te be changed.
Many students ini rehab med, nursing, and

med and law are dissatisfied with the present
fee structure. They feel their scmewhat iso-
lated position on campus prevents them from
taking full advantage cf students' union facili-
ties.

"We are definitely not getting cur money's
worth eut of the students' union," said Ross
Langmaid, dental undergraduate society presi-
dent.

"We run our own athletic activities within
the faculty. We are happy with our own year-
book; we get a lot more from it than from the
Evergreen and Gold."

Dent students pay an extra $12 to the fac-
ulty with their $34.50 to the students' union.

Erik Cragg, dent rep on students' council,
said, "The union isn't relevant. We have so
little time to make use of the facilities. Am
associate membership is more along the lines
cf what we want."

The med students have submitted a brief to
council asking for reassessment of fees for
medicine with an alternative cf complete
withdrawal from the students' union.

"We get absolutely nothing from students'
union programs except intramural sports,"
said Rick Dewar, med rep. "There is the odd
fellow interested in religious clubs like VCF."

2ee page 2--CHANGES

Saskateen campus representative
on the committee is Lawrence
Mushka, a fourth year education
student, and public relations officer
fer the SRC.

Earlier this year, at the sugges-
tion cf the U cf S delegation, the
western regien cf the Canadian
Unien cf Students was dlsbanded,
in faveur cf establishing provincial
federatiens.

The committee for the new Sas-
katchewan federation has been in-
structed to establish a relatienshlp
with CUS and te look inte the pos-
sibilit>' cf seating a member cf the
board cf directors.

The ccmmittee was aise instruct-
ed te, conduct research regardlng
equality cf educatienal opportunit>'
in the province. In this regard it
wil have access te werk already
done at the university's Saskatoon
campus.

The committee will examine the
possibilit> cf co-cp houslng pro-
jects ia order tei assist institutions
with developments cf this type.

a pint a day
leaves you paie

and grey

Pro faculties fight SU fees

-P.rry Afoaonis photo

DALE ENARSON
... cigor store Socred
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- Short shorts

Library lectures to be held to help lost students
A one-hour lecture of inding useful

library mterials as quickly as possible
wlll be repeated daily t 4:45 p.m. until
Friday. Those interested should meet
at t he circulation desk. Camneron
Library.

TONIGFIT
FEES COMMISSION

Today is the final day for any sub-
missions regarding students' union fees.
which must be made In writing and
turned ln t the students' union office.
Briefs mey be submitted by individuels
or organizations and may be of any
length end on any matter relevant to
students' union fees.

WUs
Branny Schepenovich talks Turkey

tonight ai 8 p.m. ln the Lister Hall
inner lounge.

wUs
Today is the deadline for applications

to the World University Service seml-
ner. For further information contact
Prof. Neville Linton of the poli sci

dept.. or Phil Cove. rm. 108 SUB noon
to 1 p.m. Ail applications and re-
ferences sent in to Phil Cove. WUS.
SUB. U of A. and marked confîdential.

THURSDAY
DEBATING SOCIETY

Debating society will debate the
topic: Resolved that the students' union
is a house o! straw-Thursday ln Dn-

woodie Lounge at 12:30 p.m. Bring
your lunch.

CAMPUS DEMOCRATS
There will be a meeting of the U of

A Young New Democrats 7:30 p.m. to-
night in Pybus Lounge. SUB. Speakers
will be Yvonne Walmsley and Isabel
Jones on Africa. Both spent last
summer ln Nigeria under the auspices
o! Crossroeds AfrIce. Everyone wel-
come..

RENAISSANCE STUDIES
There wili be a meeting o! the Gulid

for Medieval and Renaissance Studies
8:15 p.m. Thursday at the feculty club.
Prof. B. N. de Luna. English dept.._

will speak on "Camulodinumn: the
heart of the metter of Brltain.-

INTER-PARTY COMMITTEE
There wili be a meeting of the inter-

party committee 4:30 p.m. Thursday
ii n r. 108 SUB. Subjeet: model
parliament.

FRIDAY
STUDENT CINEMA

Show Frldey Is Can-Can. with Frank
Sinatra. Shirley MacLaine and Maurice
Chevalier. at 7 p.m. In mp 126. Ad-
mission 35 cents.

POLISH CLUB
There wiil be a general meeting o!

the university Polish club 6 p.m. Friday
In hot caf. Eiection of officers and
coming year's prograin planning.

OTHERS
MUSICAL CLUB

There will be a meeting of the
musical club 8 p.m. Sundey In Con
Hall. Topic: Folk Music Through the
Centuries.

SONGFEST '67
Songfest '67 wili be held et 8 p.m

Dec. 15 ln the Jubilee Auditorium.

VCF
The Varslty Christian Fellowship willl

leave SUB 6:15 p.m. Saturday to go to
the curling party.

INTERCULTURAL COMMITEE
There will bc a meeting of the Inter-

cultural corumittee 4:30 p.m. Tuesday
ln ed 129. Dr. Bernard Gillie. o! the
dept. o! Indien affaii-s and northern
development will speak on Oppor-
tunities in Northern Canada. There
will be a slde showing and a discussion
period. Everyone lnterested pleese
attend.

LIBRARY CARDS
Library cards have now been mnalled

bo ait students, including graduete.
undergraduete and evening credit stu-
dents. Due to errors mede durlng
registration, such as incomplete listings,
incomplete addresses. changes in ad-
dress or late registrations. somne stu-

No one ever said it would be easy.

... running a hospital with a minimum of
medical supplies - building a bridge with
nothing but timber and sweat -teaching a
child who knows only a strange tongue. But
thats what CUSO workers do . .. hundreds
of them in 35 cou ntries. They meet the chal-
lenge of a world of inequalities -in educa-
tion, in technical facilities, in engineering
and medicine.
This year, the Canadian University Service
Overseas - a non-profit non-government
organizat ion - has already sent 350 young
volunteers to countries in Asia, in Africa,
South America and the Caribbean .. . a___
total of 550 CUSO people altogether in
the field, or about 1 to every 50,000
people who ask for their help. More
are needed.
The pay is Iow . . . you won't make a%

profit. Unless you count it profitable to see
developing nations master new skills and
new standards of health and science.
You can't earn a promotion . . . but you can
promote. You will promote new learning, and
enthusiasm, a-nd a desire to succeed in
people who are eager to help themselves.
There are no Christmas bonuses . .. but you
earn a bonus every day in the response of
the people you work and live with. And you'il
be amazed at how quickly you'Il find an op-
portunity to develop your ideas, your dreams.

Willing to work to build a better world?>Heres just the job for you.
How do you apply? Get more informa-
tion and application forms from local
CUSO representatives at anyCanadian
university, or f rom the Executive Sec-

retary of CUSO, 151 Slater St., Ottawa.

cuso
The Canadian Peace Corps

dents have not received their cards.
Inquire at the circulation desk Cameren
Library. If you have not yet received
your embossed plastic card. Students
cen obtaîn cards immedlately from
9 a.m. to 5 pin. Monday to Friday.

MIXED CHORUS
The U o! A mixed chorus willI reeî

in ag 345 at 7 p.m. Dec. 12 before going
to the university hospîtal for ceroelling.

TREASURE VAN
Sign up for a two-hour shift as staff

for Treasure Van on sheets erourid
campus or contact Date Enarson ai
433-5651. Special help needed fer
Thursday and Fridey evenings., The
sale will teke place noon to 10 p.
next Monday to Fridey.

UN CLUB
UNICEF Christmas cards willi be an

sale weekdays to Dec. 16 in SUB trom
Il a.m. to 1 p.m. Money for under.
privileged children.

WUS
World University Service la In need

o! a director for its annuel Share cas-
paign. Share supports the WUS Inter-
national aid program to developing
universities in Africe. Asia. South
Americe.

TELEPHONE BOOKS
Telephone directories cen be picked

up In the students' union office upon
presentation of your ID cerd.

Math prof dies
of heart attack

Dr. Eoin Laird Whitney, 46,
associate professor of mathemnaties
and computsg science, died Nov.
21.

He suffered a heart attack as he
was entering the math department
offices in Campus Towers.

He was born in Toronto, Ontario
in 1920. Graduating with a BSc in
methemnatics from the U of A in
1948, he thes costinued bis studies
ai. Harvard, receiving bis PhD in
1955.

He was first eppointed to the
staff et U cf A in 1957 as an
assistant professor. and was pro-
moted to associate professor in
1959.

ose hour before bis death, Dr.
Whitney had drives bis wife 10
hospitel where she gave hirth to
their fifth son oniy an hour before
her husband's death.

The academic secretary of the
math department, Dr. T. M. Fost-
vedt, described Dr. Whitney as "e
m&thematician's mathematican"
who was "well liked by bis col-
leagues".

"The death was flot a complote
surprise, as he had had two pre-
vious heurt attacks," added Dr.
Fostvedt.

Changes
from page 1

He said med students isolate
themselves from the rest cf the
campus.

"As long as med students areundergrads, they should payful
fees.

"But we feel we should be classi-
fied as grad students," he added.

Granton Patrick, law 2, said, evOfl
though he, as a married student,
doesn't make full use cf the fecili-
ties, $34.50 is a reasonable fee.

He suggested law students have
no real reasos te complais and
added, "the oses who sousd off
have nothing better te dlo. If they
would look at things in perspective
and reality, they'd have nothing 10
Say.le

"The long-time compleint thet
we are sot gettisg full velue froi5
fees was effectively rehutted et the
last law students association meet-
ing. Il was pointed out if we didf'i
pay fees, lew students would have
no rights is campus governmnlt. I

A students' unies investigationl
committee is leokisg imb coin-
plaints.
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CUS-man holds
non-existent post

Is he campus Canadian Union cf
Students' chairman?

Maybe he is the external affaira
chairman.

But again he may just be Owen
Anderson, a private university
student.

No one really kncws for sure, but
one tbing is certain: Owen Ander-
son has been voting on student
council.

The ccnflict over Anderson's
position bas arisen since U cf A
withdrew frcm CUS two months
ago. At that time the students'
union put off changing the con-
stituticn (te legally withdraw U
cf A from CUS) until students vote
in a referendum in March.

Anderson's title was changed
from CUS chairman te external
affaira chairman. He retained
council voting privileges and is
cxpected te carry eut the same
duties as he did as CUS chairman.
And althcugh he la now called ex-
ternal affaira chairman, he is still
CUS chairman according te the
constitution.

As the constitution new stands,

-Perry Afaganis photo

ONE DONATION WORKS MANY WONDERS-As you've
probably guessed by the above slogan,' you're being asked ta
give again. Since blood drive started Monday, you've no
doubt olreody given a pint, but go ahead and give again. Give

three, four or even f ive times; it's ail in a good cause.

Schepanovich backs
dismissal at McGill

Students' c o u n c i 1 executive
nembers bad mixed reactions
about the firing of McGill Daily
editor Sandy Gage in Montreal on
Noy. 17.

President Branny Schepanovich
Said "If in fact there bas been a
violation cf the CUP charter and
code of ethica, then the McGill
council bas my complete and un-
qualified support cf its actions.

"I'm happy te see the McGill
council stand up and face the
blackma il tactic cf mass resignation.
I hope the CUP investigation com-
mission uncovers ail the facts."

The news story which resulted in
Gage's firing claimed a McGill
university professer was aiding the
Viet Namn war by working on a
project designed te determine soul
solidity from the air. The stery
bas net been denied by the pro-
fesser bimself.
PURELY EDITORIAL

Commenting on the beadline of
the story, "Researcher Aida Viet
War," Scbepanovich said: "I think
the firat statement is purely edi-
torial comment with ne basis what-
ever in the story.

"It's a violation cf a good code
of ethics. The lead is sloppy and
irresponsible, and irrespcnsibulity
is sufficient grounds for firing an
editor."

"If the same tbing happened at
UJ cf A, "I would brand that as
Yellow journalism and cail an in-
vestigation," Schepanovicb said.

When asked about bis role con-

cerning The Gateway, be said: "I
bave only the role cf publisher-
one cf informai supervision. The
Gateway also exercises the anme
supervision and contre! over coun-
cil."

Wben asked wby the clause
wbich states that The Gateway
"shail net be an instrument cf
social change" was deleted from
union by-laws, he replied: "It bad
toc wide a meaning to have any
value.

"It is sometimes necessary for
The Gateway te be an instrument
cf social change.
MARXIST

"I thing the phraseology was de-
finitely cf Marxist enigin," be said.

"Students' council is neither left
nor right-it's straight aheid."

Vice-president Marilyn Pilking-
ton, wben asked about the McGil
firing, said: "It was an unfortunate
tbing te have happen. I don't
know why an investigation wasn't
called before be was f ired.

"I thînk papers bave a respons-
ibility te act in the best interest cf
their students' councils," she said.

Before an editor can be f ired at
U cf A, a CUP investigation com-
mission bas te bo called in because
council adopted this procedure in
its by-laws.

Students' council at McGilI didn't
adopt the resolution passed at the
CUS conference in Halifax that en-
sures a complete CUS-CUP in-
vestigation before any editor can
be fired.

weare required te have a CUS
chairman. Notbing is said about
belonging te CUS.
SIX WEEKS

As constîtutional changes take
six weeks to enact, the council bas
bypassed legally changing Ander-
son's position.

Anderson wants te see the con-
stitution changed te have the ex-
ternal affairs chairman made a fiftb
member cf the council executive.

If, ini the future, U cf A rejoins
CUS, the CUS chairman then
would be under the external af-
faira chairman.

Anderson said if anyone wants
te challenge bis rigbt te vote, tbey
could probably start censtitutional
changes immediately.

The red tape required te change
the constitution is incredible. It
takes six weeks te enact an con-
stitutional change. If after the
referendum in March, the students
wish te rejoin CUS, the con-
stitution would again have te be
changed. After this, an election
for CUS chairman would bave te
bc held.

FORD MOTOR GO.
0F CANADA, LIMITED

invites YOU to meet its

representative on campus

December 1lst, 1966

GRADUATINO SENIORS
in

ARTS, COMMERCE

ENGINEERING, SCIENCE

Learn what FORD can
offer YOD

Arrangements for interviews can be made and
further information obtained at the Student

Placement office at 11149 - 91 Avenue

BOOKS FOR
CHRISTMAS
A selection of some of our
sumptuous books, ail at very
un-sumptuous prices.

Painting in Canada, by J. Russel
Harper (curator, McCord Museum,
McGill). A beautifully produced,
definitve history, 378 illustrations,
many in color, Centennial Project
of the U of T Press. $19.00
Landmnarks of the World's Art
series, colorful, well written and
produced. The Classical World,
Prehistoric and Primitive Man, The
Modern World, The Age of Baro-
que, other tities. Published by Paul
Hamlyn, Limited and McGraw-
Hall. $6.80 each.
The Story of Art, by E. H. Gomb-
rich. One cf the Phaiden Press'a
remarkably thorough art books,
newly revised, 384 illustrations%
many in color. $7.15.
History of Art, by H. W. Janson
(New York University). Surveys
the "major visual arts from the
dawn cf history te the present day.»
848 gravure illustrations, over 70
celer plates. $11.25.

A Treasury cf the Theatre, edited
by John Gassner. A well-chosen
a ntbho ogy that encempasses
Aescbylus, Sophocles, Shakespeare,
Moliere, Ibsen, Shaw, Synge, Mil-
ler, Ionesco and rnany more. Three
voumes, each $8.90.
Marivaux, by E. J. H. Greene,
(Head, Romance Languages, U cf
A). A critical study cf the entire
body cf Marivaux's writings-
novels, essays, plays. $8.10.

Sunrise to Starlight, an anthology
cf man's day in prose and pcetry,
compiled by May Detherage. An
attractively illustrated and bcund
bedside bock cf shcrt readings and
bits cf wisdom. $525.
Anthology of CbWldren's Literature,
compiled by Edna Johnson et ai.
Almost 1,300 pages cf delightful
reading and story-telling, including
Mother Goose and Aesop, national
folk tales, Rudyard Kipling, Christ-
ina Rossetti, Lewis Carroll, Robert
Louis Stevenson and Mark Twain
and more. Illustrated. $10.25.
The Great Canadian Lover, and
ether commentaries and conceits,
by Mervyn J. Huston,
Dean cf Pharmnacy at U cf A .$3.35.

Anyone Can Make A Million, by
Morton Scbulman. The season'a
most famous how-to- bock by the
Toronto coroner and part-time fin-
ancial whiz. $565.
Antiques You Can Decorate Wlth,
by George Gretz. Practical guide te
what's available, where te get it,
and what te pay. Illustrated. $5.65.
Amy Vanderbilt's New Complete
Bock cf Etiquette. Far more than
a guide about net slurping the soup,
there are few social situations or
pretocol matters that this 700-page
bock does net teuch. $6.90.

We've also a great collection of
prints and art reproductions
that make fine gifts, and lots

of University Christmas cards.

TUE NOOMMOE
University of Alberta
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th e housing dilemmd
The tenders opened last week for

the morried students hausing pro-
ject turned out to be more than 27
per cent, or $1,165,000, over the
architects' estimotes.

So what else is new>
Almast without exception, tend-

ers opened for construction of new
buildings on this campus in the past
few years have been more thon the
archîtects estimated.

Now the architects and the cam-
pus hausing committee are meeting
to investigate and study the bids
ond plans. Campus planning dîr-
ector J. R. B. Jones has indicated
thot if no reasonable solution is
found, the project moy start f rom
scrtch-o-gain.

How nice. The bureaucrats will
look at the nice plans, then send
themn bock ta the nice men in the
architects' office, who will then
make some more nice plans, and
send themn bock ta the bureaucrots,
who, if they like the plans, will send
themn out ta the nice construction
outfits, asking for tenders for the
nice buildings.

But this takes time, and tirne is of
the essence. Another delay of 1 8
months or so will do nothing for the
married students who are tired of
woiting for reasonably-priced ac-
commodations relatively close ta the
un iversity.

If the campus planning commit-
tee asks the orchitects ta trim costs,
the orchitects wilI cut out the
Iuxury items such as soundproof
walls ond quality finishing and the
morried students will end up with an

abortion such as the Lister Hall
residence complex.

Items such as soundproofing may
sound superfluous, but have you
ever tried ta study when the kid next
door is screaming his bloody head
cff P Items such as these are es-
sential in student housing, and for
the reason cited above, especially in
married student housing.

If the architects remove these
items, the whole project loses some-
thing, that something that would
otherwise keep the tenancy rote
near ta i100 per cent. Married stu-
dents should want to live ini the con-
fines of the project, and cutting
construction costs by using cheoper
quality materiols wiIl not induce
them to do so.

The project must get off the
ground immediotely. Start con-
struction now, using the present
plans, selecting one of those bids
submitted last week.

If the university woits for new
plans, the cast of construction wilI
rise aoin as it hos for the past 18
months and bids will aoin be
greater thon the estimates.

The university planning commit-
tee should get out of this viciaus
circle now. Get going on some of
these projects that have been heîd
up because of high bids.

Woiting for a change in construc-
tion costs does not help, os the costs
Iust keep on going up.

Asking architects ta trîm costs
does not help either, as the concept
of the building must be changed, or
the quality must be reduced.

Get going-the cost will be
higher tomorrow.

no changes corne overnight
We wish ta congratulote Dole

Enorson on his recent "success" at
the Social Credit convention.

Much of what he said, once the
traditional Social Credit propagondo
was weeded out, was very intelli-
gent. It is gratifying ta know that
at Ieast some members of the Social
Credit porty are able ta canceive of
o society somewhat more complex
thon that of 1935.

However, Mr. Enarson must be-
ware lest the recent national pub-
licity he hos received goes ta his
heod.

Newspopermen often are more
acute listeners at politicol conven-
tions thon are politicians. Those of

us who have attended political con-
ventions are aware of the attitudes
of "the pros". They pot us on the
head, tell us how glad they are ta
see "the youth", and then ignore us
when we present aur ideos.

Mr. Enarson, therefore, should
not expect ta change the Social
Credit party overnight. In fact, Mr.
Enorsan's audience sounds suspici-
ously like the regulor convention-
goers, who moy be locally known,
but certoinly do not wield influence
in the porty.

We apploud Mr. Enarson's noble
efforts ta reform Social Credit, but
we feel he would be more successful
if he joined onother political party.

should

There is a sod tale told thot the
Eastern Canadian cities are not as
friendly as those in the west. They
say a person could die on a street
corner in Montreol and people would
simply step over the corpse. Maybe
even take the effort ta rudely kick it
off the sidewalk.

Yes, my friend told me, they are
not a philonthropic lot down there.
They even fight over college hockey
players. Con you imagine such o sin?

Well Ed Enos, othletic director of
Loyola University of Montreal Con
imagine it. Some of his hockey play-
ers s0w the olmighty dollar floshed be-
fore them and they grabbed at it.
The players lef t the Loyola campus
and occepted the maney.

But Enos is a scrapper. Throw a
fight his woy and he will niot bock-
pedol. He just spits in the aId mitts
and invites ail comers.

Mr. Enos feels his students should
do their hockey playing in a Loyola
uniform.

Sa when three of his ployers handed
in their gear and suited up with o local
squad that offered greenbacks, Ed sow
red. But he didn't only do that, he
did something positive-he took
action.

The three players were told ta
either quit the local teamn or not play
at ail.

"This is not an athletic deportment
ruling," exploined Enos. "lt's purely
o motter of ocademics. According
ta the Dean's office, the school put
this rule in several years ago ta ensure
a boy's academic development. Any-
thing that would jeopardize this de-
velpment is taboo."

"There is no selfishness on aur port
about this," he said. "In fact we are
being quite liberil. Our ruling dloesn't
specif y thot the boy hos ta play for
the school. Ir only stotes that white

câre

he attends Loyola he connet ploy for
an outside team. If a boy wonts ta
play for an outside team that badly,
he con olways decide ta pull out of
Loyola and go elsewhere."

Enos further more pointed out that
eoch student is mode awore of the
ruling in the foîl hockey meeting and
when he enrolîs.

Art Kennedy, general manager of
the local teom in Montreal doesn't see
t thot way.

"The school must be bluffing. i
don't see how they con moke a boy
leove college just becouse he wants ta
ploy junior hockey. What a student
does in his spore time is none of the
school's business. lt's a lot of
boloney."

One of the boys took Enos at his
word and returned ta schooi and the
hockey teom. Two games loter, the
ployer told Floyd Curry of the Mont-
real junior Canadiens thot he neyer
knew hockey could be sa much fun.

A little further researching brought
the problem closer ta home. The Uni-
versity of Manitoba hag a reserve
clause in their student calendar.

It reods:
"No student eligible ta compete

n ony intercollegiate contest shail
represent a non-college club or or-
ganization during the college term-
unless releosed by the members of the
WCIAA concerned; but this shaîl not
be interpreted ta prevent o student
from representing a non-college club
durîng the long vocation."

You con debate long ond hord
about whether or not personal rights
are involved; whether the rules violate
the demnocrotic principles of freedom
and su on.

But the hint is overpowering.
Some universities core whot their stu-
dents do. They do east of Alberta,
anyway.

mnoybe we put to. much foith in popeework-

richard vivone

the university
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'the volume of mail that cornes into a magazine or

newspoper is no idex of anything except that you

happen to attroct a lot of idiots, because most people

that write letters ta newspapers are fools'-h. 1.

mencken. today, letter writers write about policy

statments, noisy student, the ndp, and the seminar on

the university.

letters
a Clear-Cmt policy

Becouse o number of individuals
hove equested a clear-cut policy
sttement f rom my office, i have
consented ta issue such a statement,
whîch follows:

Eric Haffer tells us that "a nation
drclines when its people become too
scrious and reasonable, and refuse
to) set their heorts on toys.-

And Norman Brown scys that
"wîsdom is wit; in play, nat in work;
n freedom, flot is necessity. A vost

pun, as in dreoms, in the neologisms
of schizophrenia, in innegan's
Woke,' in the Old Testament pro-
phets . .. the God cf Delphi, who
always spoke the truth, neyer gave a
sroîght answer, in the upright Pro-
testant woy; he alwoys spoke in
riddles, in porables; ambiguities,
temptations; that hearing they might
hear and not understond. The real
deccîvers are the literalists, who say,
1 connot tell a lie."

Or, as in Barfield, "the newness
s the metaphor, or nonsense-soy-
ng anc thing ond meaning another."

The original sense is nonsense;
ond cammon sense a caver-up job.
Nothing wrong, except the refusai
to play. "Sicepers owc

The rest is silence.

quiet, pleas
t s apparent that

number of "students"
versity have not yet le
ibrary is not a frat hoL

Althaugh it wouldi
able for a student ta exp
qujiet while studying
Library, a certain amai
resonoble.

Hawever, this is r(
Even though therec
rooms, lunchraoms, r<
otier orecs provided av
reading and study arecý
dents" cannot contair
noises, cantinuaus, lerc
loud laughter and
noises. Asking them
please, resuits in louder

As a resuit i cm(
these "students." Woul
show somne considerot
other students and if
loud would you pleas
study orea? And if
rocrn in the areas pro
quite sure there is ani
the city zoo, in cageý
be long.

don't boreu
Raiph Melnychuk suý

Surely Mr. Melnychuk shauld re-
cognize this as the action of o
seriaus apposition, concerned with
the problems of the people of Ai-
berta, and willing ta respond ta
camplaints f rom young people.

At a recent past-morten of Mr.
Turcott, the sacialist Eric Neilsan, it
wos suggested that even Gerda
Munsinger could nat embarass Mr.
Monning-she, nat the premier,
would be blamed for any hanky-
panky the NDP might discover.

If the NDP are honestly cancern-
ed wîth the problems of Aibertans,
et them raise these questions in the
house and ceose ta bore us with
four-year-old, unpraven gossip.

Mr. Manning's gavernment must
be defeated. It con only be defeat-
cd on its palicy. When it s defeat-

ed, the party ta do se will be the
pcrty that has povided responsible
and effective apposition, the Liberol
pcrty cf Aberta.

gerald 1. ohisen
arts 4

more responsibility
vaoke." '1 am sorry ta sec your alrecdy

not-too-distinguishcd columns have
>wen anderson descended to echoing the Edmonton
:us choirman Journal. 1 refer porticularly ta "A

Choice fer Albert," Nov. 23.
Please ollow me ta correct the

Ise emphasis in this article by quoting
on irritating fmam Gath Turcott's speech to the
at this uni- legîsiatume Nov. 18:

.arned that a "Mr. Speaker, if these charges are
)se, etc. substantiated, then the minister
be unreason- mlust indeed rcsign, and if they are
.pect complete not substontioted then proper action
in Cameran should be token against the author

.jnt of quiet is of these charges-but in either case,
Mr. Speaker, 1 submit thot at present

at the case. the minister tokes his seat in this
are smoking hause under a cloud, and the motter
otundos and must be resolved in this house with-
iway f rom the out further dclay."
s, these "stu- Note that he did not accuse Mr.
in their loud Hooke cf onything. He simply
îgthy tolking, pointed aut that the charges, which

other loud hod been mode current by, among
ta be quiet, others, Senatar Harper Prowsc ond

.r loughter. alderman Ed Leger, wcre serious and
appeoling ta shauld be denied er confirmed.
uld you pleose In sa soying, Mr. Turcott was in

tien far the gaad campany; the Dorion report
you must be staied the general principle that
se leave the when o minister of the crown has
there isflot impmapriety imputed ta him, it is up

-ovided, 1 am ta the minister himself ta clear his
npie space ot nome.
s wheme you Mm. Turcatt asks no more thon

this: that Mr. Hooke display suf-
dole stringer f icient sense of respensibility tawards
arts 2 the people of Alberta that he clear

hîmself of any suggestion cf con-
flict of interest. The NDP member

us was flot conducting a smear camn-

ggested in a poign; rather, he was revicwing the
mov th onlv Position of minister of the crown as

mnnin he uIC ew'J' me J
7 

H

alterntive ta the present Social
Credit gaverniment is the NDP. As
0 Lberal, 1 must strongly disagree.

The NDP has failed to win votes
in ony ogriculturci oreacof Canada.

They have lest the agrarion base
of the CCF, but have not gained
th e ; expected laor vote. In anc
alf Albrta's mast Icbor-domincted
Conisttuencies, Edson, their leader
Nns defeated by a Liberal candidate.

t was o Liberol member, Bill
Dcke, who bought to the floor cf
thse legisiature the question cf the
recent Lethbridge university appoint-
mentsý This wos a direct resuit of
Oction cf the Campus Libemals, fol-
Swing up The Gateway's stary o
hre issue.

5I~
o

entailing more responsibility thon
Mr. Hooke seems inclined ta associ-
e with it.

razanne thomson
arts 1

It's not the left
Ever truc ta the traditions and

principles of that most respected of
ail media, The Gateway Friday rock-
cd the academic cammunity with on
expose of campus octivism. Thanks
ta on ocutely sensitive hearing
aporatus, the "slow, gatirig noise
of revlution" and the truc extent
of the activist canspiracy have been
r3veoled ta the campus at large cnd
the impending catastrophe ither
averted or acceleroted.

While 1 om pleosed The Gateway
considers the Seminar on the Uni-
versity such a newsworthy itemn as ta
rate f ront page coverage i would
like ta clear up a fcw cf the mis-
leading impressions created as a re-
suit cf sanie rather obviaus cdi-
torializing in what is presented as a
news feature.

Firstly, the Seminar is not the arm
of any "cmarphous group" nor is it
a part cf any other canspiracy of
"new left activism." The Seminar
was canceived and organizcd long
before the evolution cf cither the
Pro-CUS committee cf the Campus
Involvement Association.

As was explicitly pointed out ta
your reporter the Seminar develop-
cd as a resuit cf discussions towards
the end of the last ocadcmic year
and there is no connection, cither
formally or informally, between the
Seminor and the two conspiracies ta
ovcrthrow our de jure student union
gavernment, namely the CIA and
the Pro-CUS grcup.

Secondly, i abject ta being label-
led, categcrized or otherwise pigeon-
holed for the canvenience of The
Goteway ond athers who dclight ta
indulge in such a meaningless
hobby) as "part cf c new left activ-
ism". Truc, this group is dedicated
by its very nature te activism, that
s ta causing samething ta be dene

as oposed ta passiveness, a state or
quality of inaction, non-action, not
actinig but acted upon.

However, neither is the group
oppased to "pacifism" (peoce) and
tior does it necessarily subscribe ta
it. On the cther hand we would
like very much ta be allowed ta
conduct aur discussions in a
"pacific" atmosphere as it would
sp>em te be mare conducive ta aur
examinatian and evaluations. cf the
academnic community. Therefare, 1
would plcod with yau not ta declare
war upon us and thus thwart aur
legitimate aspirations.

Thirdly, I abject ta the insinuation
cf an impending confrontation be-

tween Provost Ryon and the "new
lefters" at the next session of the
Semninar. Surely, it must be ad-
mnitted that bath a liberaI and o
conservative, in the political as well
as the philosophical senses of the
words, may well find that they have
a common denominator in recogniz-
ing that there is "somnethong wrong
with the systemn". It may fmot even
be ta improbable that they should
decide that a mutual examination of
the systemn would be a valuable
beginning.

That 15 flot ta imply that they
wauld necessarily agree an ap-
proaches or solutions for even that
they would ogree on the extent,
scope, or ombit of the problemns.
However, thos is an approoch that
we have been using in the Semninar
and 1 believe that it has the
potential of yielding valuable results.

barrie chivers
law 2

semincrion Spaak£
The Semninar on the University,

as reported in The Gateway Friday,
is one of a number of semninars
initiated, but not strictly cantralled,
by the Student Christian Movemnent
fer the study of topics important ta
tlc university camrnunity.

This Seminar is cancerned with
'the universty'. It was intended
ta pravide the occasion for an
examninatian of the problems of
modemn universities, and of this uni-
versity in particular, by students,
teochers, and administrators, talk-
in.g and working together. It was
ta be open ta ail shades of opinion,
ta encourage honest questianing, ta
get at relevant facts, and ta foster
understanding of differing positions
and attitudes.

It is known that universities today
fcce great problems and thot many
of their mnembers are dissatisfied
and disturbed. It was hoped these
discontents, their causes and their
possible remedies, might be mnore
clecrly identified than they had
been, and that representatives of the
vc.rious constituencies of the uni-
vcrsity might camne ta know each
other's problemns and views and even
ta reach agreement on mony matters
which might seemn ta be in issue.

We believe that in the mneetings
held sa far, somne progrcss has been
made towards these ends. On the
uniderstanding that in their discus-
sions responsible people would work
sincerely ta learn and ta understand,
teachers, odministrators and stu-
dents have met together, in good
faith and in good temper. We be-
lieve they have found in their mneet-
ings an atmosphere conducive ta
frcnk and mature discussion. They
have spoken ta each other; what is
better, they have listened ta each
other.

We must mot daoim taco much for
the program, which is really only
begun. However, we con say that
many of thase taking part in the
Semninar have disployed the attitudes
or qualities just mentioned, and
learned their value. Surely it would
rat be prejudging the nature of a
university ta suggest that a semninar
whîch does not itself show that it
oppreciates these qualities is ilI-
f itted ta consider the topic it has
undertaken ta study.

Thot is why we are sa disturbed
by the suggestion in your article thot
the serminor is the tool of a faction,
impressed only by ane set of
opinions, hostile ta ather views, and
anxiaus anly ta promaote contention.
Such assertions are false. We hope
they neyer becamne true. If they
should, the Seminar, as f irst con-

ceived and as sa for conducted, will
have foiled and determined. Cer-
tainly it could flot then continue
under the sanction of its original
sponsors.

It is true thot some of those tak-
ing part in the Seminar are aise
active in the new CIA and the other
arganizotions yaur article mentioned.
Thot is unavoidable given the open
character of the seminar, natural,
considering the interest of these per-
sons in their community, and cer-
toinly nat undesirable, in view of aur
wish ta have o broad range of views
represented. It would be wrong only
if the Seminar were ta be subverted
by anyane graup, and twisted into
the service of norrow and factional
interests. This has flot hoppened,
and we hope and have reason ta be-
lieve thot the integrity of the
Seminar will continued ta be re-
spected.

It is olso true that sonne persans
now ottending the Seminar <provak-
ed, perhaps, by the questions and
proposals roised in it> might carry
on, indivîdually or in groups, ta take
what they regard as appropriate
action ta deal with problems as they
see them. After ail, ideas do have
cansequences; otherwise, why are we
here? Hawever, in sa acting, such
persans wili represent only them-
selves or the nominote groups for
which they moy speak. They will
nat be agents of the 5CM or the
Seminar an the University.

We hope thot the confusion en-
gendered by yaur article will flot
ieopordîze the future af on under-
taking which promises ta be of value
tD this university, nar discourage the
participation in the Seminor of those
from ail elements of the University
whose co-aperation is needed ta
assure its success.

donna petrosky
scm co-ordinotor

COMPUlSOry Membershlp
We have learned that the stu-

dents' union membership investiga-
tion cornmittee is attempting ta justi-
fy a system of compulsory mem-
bcrship fees for ail students. At
present ail undergraduates are com-
pelled ta pay fees levied by the stu-
dents' union and the university ath-
letic board.

We wish ta register aur strong dis-
agreement with this move. On the
basis of aur Christian convictions we
are opposed ta rabbing anyone of his
constitutional right ta freedorn af as-
sociation.

We do net foyer any form of
compulsory membership.

Compulsion cf this kind violates
one of the basic rights and f reedoms
laid dawn in the Canadien Bill af
Rights. We are in wholehearted
agreement with this document when
t asserts that "... the Canadien
nation is founded upon principles
that acknowledge the supremocy of
Gad, the dignity and worth of the
human persan and the position cf
the family in a society of free men
and free institutions."

We urge ail whe are members of
this committee ta consider thec con-
tents of this letter and ta sec ta it
that the method of collecting fees is
a motter of choice. The least thot
should be donc is ta pravide a clause
granting f reedom f rom membership
for the conscientious objecter. As a
token of aur gaod faith in this mot-
ter we would contribute each year
the equivalent cf aur membership
fees taoan organizotion such as the
Red Cross.

chris gort,
fred cupide,
wytze brouwer,
george gillespie
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Hockey Bears whomp winiless Dinniies
Weekend victories set stage
for Bear-Bison encounter

m as usual

By RICHARD VIVONE
GateWay Sports Editor

CALGARY-You win some, you
lose some and orne are rained out.
But the Dinnies didn't win. Hockey
gaines are neyer rained out. That
leaves only losing.

The University of Aberta Gold-
en Bears squeaked by the Univer-
sity of Calgary Dinosaurs 5-4 Fni-
day and stormed back for a 10-O
whomping Saturday afternoon at
Foothi ls AMena.

The latter win exactly enumer-
ated the Bears record against the
Dinnies in their bief three year

HUGH WADDLE
. .. master of z.p

bistory. The series was the open-
ing of the WCIAA season for Al-
berta but the second time the Din-
nies bave dropped both ends of a
weekend series. They lost twice to
Manitoba earlier.

The stage is now set for the an-
nual first place battle in Winnipeg
against Manitoba this weekend.

Friday's encounter bas to be one
of the worst Golden Bear perforin-

ances li recent memory-the first
two periods anyway. Obviously a
shade overconfident, the Bears
stood around and swapped jokes
while the Dinnies piled up a 3-1
lead early in the second period. The
reqired number of goals tied the
count by 5:30 of the third period
and lit the lights for Ron Cebryk's
winner at 5:45.
CEBRYK GETS WINNER

Cebryk, one of the better Bears
that night, consuxnmated lis work-
manlike effort by stealing the puck
and putting the decisive goal on the
scoreboard.

The product of the now defunct
junior Bears described the goal
this way. "The defenceman f igured
he was going to beat me. I just lift-
ed his stick and took it away."

From the opening minutes of the
gaine, it appeared the Bears were
mntent on playing Santa Claus early.
The two first period Calgary goals
were outrigbt gifts and the Dinnie
tally in the second had "garbage"
written ail over it. The Bears
checking ranged f r o mn lacka-
daisical to nonexistent.

Calgary goals by AI Scott at 4:01
and,. Rod White at 10:16 w er e
almost identical. Shots from the
point were knocked down and left
laying around in front of the Bear
goal. Bob Wolfe generously pull-
ed the puck out of the net on botb
occasions.
BEARS TRAIL

Gerry Braunberger, after miss-
ing several fine chances, scored at
15:23. First peniod score-Bears 1,

The DrYines went two goals up at
the 21 second mark of the second
period on Dennis Peterson's low
shot.

The gaine wasn't going too weil
for the Bears at this point. Then
Calgary received two minor penal-
ties witbmn 30 seconds. Coach
Drake paraded bis five top guns
to the firing line and their total
contribution was a penalty to Ralph
Jorstad.

It appeared the writing was on
the wall stainped there indelibly li
gronk lingo-lingo characterized by

[Fn fln
Opportunities in the

PIPELINE INVDUS TR Y

Producers Pipelines Ltd., Regina,
offers challenging employment to En-
gineering graduates in a growing indus-
try.

Company representatives will visit
the campus on December 9, 1966, to in-
terview prospective 1967 Engineering
graduates.

Direct contact may be
the Company by writing:

made with

. Personnel Manager
Producers Pipelines Ltd.

2240 Albert Street
Regina, Saskatchewan

!L - -

UT GETS HARDER EVERY YEAR -IYcui ht

... but poor old Dinos always manage to bose

rugged, bustiing workmanlike ef-
forts. But the Bears had some
trouble reading the stuff and here
is wbat happened afterwards.
BEARS CATCH UP

Hugb Twa narrowed the margin
to one goal at 14:45 of the second
period. Brian Harper went to work
and tied the game early in the third
stanza but Dinnie's Rocky Brassard
hauled thein one tally up at 4:11.

Harper continued his victory
campaign with another tying effort
at 5:30 and opened the curtains and
floodlights for Cebryk's winner.

The Bear resurgence ini that third
period was best illustrated on the
charts. In total shots directed at
the goal which includes deflections
and misaimed ones, the Bears out-
did Calgary 32-12.

In actual saves, Wolfe blocked 26
compared to 38 for Calgary's Don
Vosburgh.
BEARS-1O, CALGARY-zip!

Perhaps a little sickened at the
prospect of having almost lost to
the talentless Dinosaurs, the Bears
fired eight third period goals to
thump Calgary by ten goals.

Goaler Hugh Waddle, neyer
overworked at any point of the
contest, registered bis second shut-
out over the Dinnies in two years.

EDMONTON PUBLIC
SCHOOL BOARD

TEACHING APPOINTMENTS

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1961

Each year the Edmonton
Public School Board offers
an increasîng number of
teaching appointments to
students attending t h e
University of Alberta.

Appointments a r e avail-
able at ail grade levels and
in ail subject specialties.
Representatives of the Board
wlll b. available on campus
Tuesdays and Fridays to in-
terview applicants.

For application for... and in-
terview appointinents, please

contact the
Student Placement Office

11149-91 Ave., Phono 433-3737

In three games against Calgary,
Waddle bas permitted one single,
solitary, lonely goal.

The Bears dominated the Dinnies
i every conceivable aspect of tbe
game-shots, goals, penalties, goal
posts bit, body chceks and Molson's
scholarship boys in action. (We hati
one-Dinnies bad none. One is stili
witb the Calgary club but be is a
semi-semi-regular).

lI the third period the Bears
hammered in four goals li 89 sec-
onds-undoubtedly some sort of re-
cord.

The Bears led 4-0 on single goals
in eacb of the first two peniods and
a pair early li the third wben the
machine-gun-like volley began.
GOALS, GOALS GOALS!

Dave Zarowny's power play goal
at 5:46 got tbe baîl rolling. Harp-
er's second of the day followed 52
seconds later. Rookie Terry Cutier
tipped in number three at 7:00.
Braunberger's second in as many
gaines finisbed the mad flourisb at
7:15.

The Dinnies were rendered al-
most unconscious by the outburst

andi succumbed meakly to another
two goals before the final bell.

Harper was the top marksman
witb three goals. He got f ive al
told in tbe two gaines.

Other Bear scorers were Del Bil-
lings wbo also picked up three
helpers, Merose Stelmascbuk, Zar-
owny, Cutler, Braunberger, Dar-
rel LeBlanc and Gord Jones.

Stelmascbuk was especially ef-
fective for the Bears. An 18 year
olti rookie froin Fairview, Alberta,
Merose was a going concern all day
for the Bears. He is a real fine
skater and sbifty as bell. In fact,
bis biggest problein is tbat be bas
too many good moves, if tbat's pos-
sible.

The gaine was an abbreviated af-
fair. The clubs wanted to see a
portion of the Grey Cup gaine and
mutually consented to play 15
minutes non-stop in the first two
periods. Tbe last five minutes of the
periods and tbe thîrd period were
regulation time. Tbey didn't even
stop to, dean tbe ice after tbe first
penioti. The Bears cleaned up any-
way.

Japan student games
get support of CUS

OTTAWA (CUP)-The Canadian
Union of Students intends to co-
operate in sending a Canadian en-
try to next year's World Student
Games li Japan.

The CUS board of directors voted
bere at the weekend to participate
jointiy li the project with the Can-
adian Intercollegiate Athletic Un-
ion.

The games are conducted by tbe
Federal Internationale du Sport
Universitaire, to wbich CUS is the
official Canadian representative.

Board members agreed to negoti-
ste with the CIAU-whicb holds
the key to the federal government
support for the Canadian entry-
but made it clear CUS will be seek-
ing three concessions froin that
body.

The tbree conditions are:-
*FISU eligibility regulations, not
the tigbter CIAU ones, will apply;

*.Students will bave equal repre-
sentation on selection commit-
tees; and

* Canada will enter as many sports
as possible at tbe gaines.

KIDD, CROTHERS LEAD
Canadian track stars Bruce Kidd

and Bill Crothers bave been head-
ing up a Toronto-based committee
wbicb will attempt to negotiate an
agreement witb the CIAU.

Failing conclusion of an agree-
ment satisfactory to CUS, CUS
president Doug Ward bas been
mandated by the board to negotiate
witb Kidd's ad hoc (for tbis pur-
pose) cominittee in sending a Can-
adian entry to Japan.

Cost of sending a delegation to
the games bas been estimated at
about $50,000.

CUS first entered international
competition when it sponsored an
entry ta the 1965 suxumer student
games at Budapest, and FISU was
s0 pleaseti witb tbe Canadian per-
formance there it granted pernman-
ent membership to CUS.

CUS tben sent tbe 1965 Canadian
intercollegiate hockey chainpions,
the University of Manitoba Bisons,
to the 1966 Winter Universiade ini
Turin, Italy last winter.
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Bears split doubleheader D. P. L. GAUDEr
DR. D. B. HAGLE

OPTOMtWRISTS

Office Phone 439-206U
201 Strathcona.Medical Detal BI
8225Otb Stmet, Edmoato»nlw

By LAWRIE HIGNELL

The Bears split their WCIAA
doubleheader over the weekend,
shading the University of Calgary
Dinosaurs 72-70 on Friday and then
falling apart on Saturday night to
lose 76-43.

The two gaines were the first for
both the Dinnies and the Bears and
left thern tied in the league behind
the University of Saskatchewan
Huskies who swept their double-
header opener against the Univer-
sity of Manitoba Bisons.

The Bears were unbelievably
good Friday night and unbelievably
bad in their Saturday night en-
counter.

Friday the Bear hoopers started
off strong scoring the first basket
on a Korchinsky tip-in. They
hustled on defense and looked
ready for a good game.

The scoring punch of the Dino-
saurs, however, soon told the tale.
They consistently bit from the out-
side and then unleashed a tight
press wbich stumped the Bears for
several minutes.

Af ter ten minutes the Bears were
down 21-12. They switched to a
man-to-man defense in an attempt
to smotber Calgary's outside shoot-
ing.

The Dinosaurs, belped by poor
refereeing, used the switcb in de-
fense to fast break the Bears and
build their lead to 15 points.

DINNIES LEAD
A time-out straightened the

Bears up and they came on bard in
the lait two minutes of the first
haif to close the edge to six points
at 39-33.

Six-foot, five-inch forward War-
ren Champion proved to be the
Bears' spark in the lait minutes as
he tipped in two shots and bit three
jump shots to run bis haif-time
total to 12 followed closely by Ed
Blott with ten.

Early in the second bal the
Bears started to show the hustie
whicb eventually won themn the
gamne. They used the fait break
and strong defensive rebounding
by Champion to close the gap to
two points with over eleven min-
utes left in the gamne.

Calgary surged out to a six point
lead again but then lost one of their
first string forwards on five fouis.
BEARS COME BACK

With five minutes left in the
gamne the Bears finally took the
lead on a good pais play to Blott

ad then back to Melnychuk who
scored on the lay-up.

The score cbanged hands seven
tmes in the next four minutes be-
fore the Bears built a three point
lead 70-67.

Witb thirty seconds remaining
and tbe Bears holding a 72-70 point
margin, tbe Dinosaurs brought the
hall down the court and missed
three shots.

Ed Blott got the rebound and
then dropped the bail to give Cal-
gary an easy shot. However luck
was with tbe Bears and Calgary

missed tbe lay-up and the score
ended in the Bears favour 72-70.

Darwin Semotiuk saved thse Bears
in the second hall ai be clicked on
four 30-40 foot jump shots to break
what had been an effective zone de-
fense by thse Dinosaurs. After the
game Semotiuk commented, "I
couldn't bit the broad side of a
barn door in the first half."
COACH PLEASED

The coaches were certainly
pleaied witb the important four-
point win. The game counts in both
the WCIAA and Provincial leagues.

Coach Glassford placed the blame
on himself for the poor first hall
showing. He was attempting a new
defense against Calgary and said
of the teamn in the second haif,
"they played basketball after I
finished botching tbings up...
the difference was that we just bad
more power on the boards."

Top scorers for the Bears were
Blott and Champion with 16 apiece
followed by captain Korcbinsky
with 13.

Robin Fry was the Dinosaurs'
star in the losing cause as he boop-
ed 23 followed closely by Bill
Mucklow with 20.
DINNIES 76, BEARS 43

Saturday's encounter looked
about the samne until tbe second
baîf hegan.

The Bears fell quickly behind
22-11 witb ten minutes played in
the first haif and sbooting made al
the difference. They didn't score
their first field shot for four and a
baîf minutes.

The team looked tired but pick-
ed up near the end of the half and
closed the gap to eîght points at
35-27.

Captains Korcbinsky of the Bears
and Fry of the Dinosaurs displayed
some excellent bail control at one
interval in the game. Fry bit for
two rigbt-banded book shots and
Korcbinsky couhtered with two
left-banded books.

Guard Ken Sbields hooped 13 in
the first hall while Fry scored a
dozen.

Champion was the Bears first
half top scorer with nine points.
FOOR SECOND HALF

The second haîf proved to ho a
nigbtmare. Calgary literally ran
the Bears into the floor and put a
lid on the Bears' basket.

After seven minutes of play the
Bears bad scored four points and
trailed 45-31.

As the second bal went on the
Bears' sbooting got worse and worse
and they missed easy Iay-ups,
many times three or four in a row.

Calgary's second stringers took
over and pusbed the score to a final
76-43 as the Bears did everything
wrong.

Ed Blott felt "the pays got dis-
couraged la the second bal when
the bail wouldn't go in!'

Top scorer again for Calgary wai
centre Fry witb 27 points followed
by Sbields with 19. Bear boopers
were Blott witb 13 and Champion
witb 11.

-Perry MAfganis photo
RON LOUGHEED

... tries for onother two

The greatest selection of

t' FUR HATS
at

LISTER FURS
FURS STYLES
CANADIAN MINK BERETS
MINK PAWS BRETONS
MINK TA1LS - FOX PILL BOX
RACCOON - LYNX CLOCHES
PERSIAN LAME HELNMT

bM'S RATS IN
MUSKRAT, BEAVER, PERSIAN LAMB, MOUTON

Chocs. Your ftar Rat At

LISTER FURS LTD.
10333 - Jasper Avenue Phone 422-9839

exh ila rati ng
elegance

for MEN

%It\fE

Dlscerning mon find luxurjous
pleasure in the subtie mascu-
line scent of Jade East. . .wards
apart fromn the ordinary.

FORMER UA C STUDENTS
IF YOU HAVE NOT YET RECEIVED YOUR 1966
TALLYSTICK, PLEASE SEND YOUR NAME AND
ADDRESS TO-

TALLYSTICK
UNIVERSITY 0F CALGARY
CALGARY, ALBERTA
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Remembrance day sparks debate
WI.NNIPEG-The Manitoban has been besieged by contro-

versy.
On Nov. 15, The Manitoban printed two editorial articles

about the way Remembrance Day is being observed.
On Nov. 17, Gene Telpner, a columnist for the Winnipeg Free

Press administered a sharp rebuke to the writers of the two
articles.

After excerpts fromn the two editorials were reprinted in the
Free Press Coffee Break column, objections deluged the uni-
versity president. radio stations, and newspapers. Ail took
exception to the editorials which they interpreted as poking
fun at Remembrance Day.

In the Manitoban article headlined "Poppycock" Jay Shapiro
said, "To ail those soliders who perished in battie in order that
we could bomb out to Grant Forks for the weekend-thanks
a lot, fellas. for a job well done."

In the second editorial article, D'Arcy Bancroft said, "The
woman who lost five sons in the War has suffered enough.
Deliberately re-opening the wounds that time has tired to heal,
with the nation watching her via television, is unspeakable
cruelty.

"Insuit la added to injury when she is surrounded by
legioneers who hope to use the sympathy engendered by the
occasion to wring higher pensions out of the populace and
politicians whose predecessors did much to cause the war in
the first place."

In the Coffee Break column Telpner said, "both the young
authors attacked Remembrance Day like it was a dirty word."

He said both editorials made hirn sick to his stomach.

Honor system not honored
WINNIPEG-Arts students at the University of Manitoba

voted for Model Parliament on the honor system, but the chief
returning officer refused to honor the honor system.

An undetermined number of votes were declared void as
they had not been initialled by a returning officer.

Brian Corrin, arts rep. received the ballotbox and set it up
in the Tier Building with a sign explaining the voting procedure.
The box was then left unattended.

Warren Magnusson, Liberal House Leader, received a cal
from the arts building, went over and tore the sign down and
had a student look after the ballot box.

Magnusson said "Corrin must be pretty stupid if he thought
this is the way to run an election."

Corrin said explicit instructions were left for voters, and he
"felt the arts students would be honest."

Educated housewives?
BURNABY-Chatelaine magazine was denounced by Simon

Fraser President Pat McTaggart-Cowan as a "naughty, mis-
informed journal" at Friday's banquet for delegates to the B.C.
Assembly of Students.

He made the comment in connection with an article, "Can
Canada Afford College Educated Housewives?", claiming the
taxpayer was being cheated in educating young women who
soon married and became economically useless.

McTaggart-Cowan said the article contained "disjointed facts
and fiction in a rambling style, leaving out the professions of
nursing and teaching."

He said it had drawn incorrect conclusions in "painting an
image that education is a device for producing computer-
oriented personnel."

The university is not an "overgrown marriage bureau for
women" as Chatelaine implied, be said, but actually there exista
an inbalance in the ratio between male and female students,
only one-third of those in university being women.

McTaggart-Cowan told delegates the education of presenit
men and women will measure the extent of future generations'
education.

Universities shut doors
VANCOUVER-Canadian universities may have to close

their doors to many eligible students within the next decade,
University of British Columbia's president warned.

Retiring president John Macdonald waa commenting on a
report released last week by the Association of Universities
and Colleges of Canada.

The report, written hy AUCC research director Dr. Edward
Sheffield, predicted enrolîment in Canadian universities will
double to 553,000 in 1976. Present enrolînient is estimated at
206,000.

Asked whether he thought universities could handle the
double load. Mr. Macdonald said, "They are certainly not going
to do this unless there is substantial infusion of money over
and above what there is now.

"The greatest probleni of all, of course, is the lack of
teachers. You can put the buildings up in two or three yeara,
but where are we going to find the teachers?

"This is why 1 have always encouraged the development of
graduate schools at UBC," he said.

The Sheffield projections predicted graduate student en-
rolîment would increase by only two per cent over the next
five yeara.

-Dove Sutherland photo

THE GAS MILEAGE US GREAT, BUT UT SURE BURNS PEANUTS - E 1 m e r elephant
and Sheila Wynn, arts 3, seem only too happy to pose for our Treasure Van promo. For those
of you interested, the big show wiIl be held this year f rom Dec. 5 to Dec. 9 at the armed forces
building ond will feature mony unusual items. Pretty girls and pretty elephants, however won't
be among this year's exotic items for sale, since they rarely get by customs.

EMPLOYMENT GVEoMN

o OPPORTKUNITIES 
ALBERTA

Representatives from the various departments outlined will be pleased to discuss
rcareer opportunities wîth interested students on the following dates:

Dec. 2

Dec. 5, 6

Dec. 5, 6, 7,
12

Dec. 5, 6

Dec. 8, 9

Dec. 8, 9, 13,
14

Dec. 12

Dec. 12, 13,
14, 15, 16

Dec. 13

Dec. 14

Dec. 15, 16

Dec. 15, 16

1. PROBATION OFFICERS
(Dept. of the Attorney General)

2. ENGINEERS-Dept. of Public Healtb
(Municipal Engineering, Air and
Water Pollution)

3. INSTRUCTORS
(Institute of Technology)

4. ASSISTANT DISTRICT AGRICUL-
TURISTS (Extension Brandi)

5. AGRICULTURE INSTRUCTORS
(Colleges of Agriculture)

6. TEACHERS
(Correspondence School Branch)

7. FIELD & WILDLIFE BIOLOGISTS
(Dept. of Lands and Forests)

8. SOCIAL WORKERS
(Dept. of Public Welfare)

9. PUBLIC LAND APPRAISERS
(Dept. of Lands and Forests)

10. PROGRAMMERS
(Data Processing Brandi)

11. MARKET & LABOUR RESEARCH
OFFICERS (Bureau of Statistics)

12. ENGINEERS-Dept. of Public Works

B.A., B.Sc.

Civil, Mechanical
and Chem. Majors

Engineering, Arts,
Science, Commerce

B.Sc. in Agric.

B.Sc. in Agric.

Minimum of 3 years
Education
M.Sc. Zoology or
Biology

B.A.

B.Sc. in Agric.

B.A., B.Sc., B.Comm.

B.A., B.Sc., B.Comm.
B.Sc. Eng.

Civil and Mechanical
Majors

Career brochures and an interview appointment can be obtained through the Stu-
dent Placement Office.


